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Camps & Schools

McLean

Burling
Defenders Reunite
News, Page 3

Burling
Defenders Reunite
News, Page 3

Task Force Highlights
 Pedestrian Safety

News, Page 3

Scenic Pull
Off at
Clemyjontri Park
News, Page 4

Scenic Pull
Off at
Clemyjontri Park
News, Page 4

The Burling Defenders
gather to unveil the
new signage that
highlights their own
work. Sharon Francis,
center, removes the
cover from the mock-
up of the new sign.
Scott’s Run Nature
Preserve celebrated 40
years last Saturday.
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News
McLean Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-917-6428 or mclean@connectionnewspapers.com

By Shannon McCullough

The Connection

A
lthough McLean is not known
for its pedestrians and bicy
clists, the few that the commu-

nity has currently have a difficult time
navigating through downtown
McLean.

Supervisor John Foust (D-
Dranesville) is leading a movement to
increase pedestrian and bicyclist
safety throughout the Dranesville Dis-
trict with a particular focus on the
downtown McLean area.

Foust said that it has been a goal of
his to increase pedestrian safety in the
Dranesville district since his election
in 2008. As there have been more and
more McLean residents who elect to
travel by foot or bike rather than by
car, the pedestrian safety becomes
more crucial to the community.

One year ago during the summer of
2008, Foust appointed a committee to
study and observe the pedestrian traf-
fic patterns in downtown McLean. The
Dranesville Pedestrian Task Force is
headed by Doug Potts, former presi-
dent of the McLean Planning Commit-
tee.

The Task Force is divided into four
more specific committees. They focus
on Sidewalk Connectivity, Bike Trails,
Pedestrian Safety, and Streetscape
Design and Lighting.

The Task Force was scheduled to
present their findings concerning pe-
destrian accessibility and hear ques-
tions and comments from the citizens
at a public presentation Tuesday
evening. They will present their find-
ings to Foust in the fall.

“Finding funding for all the re-
quested improvements is always a
challenge, particularly in these lean
economic times,” said Foust. However
he said he was optimistic about mak-
ing the community a safer place for
pedestrians.

The Dranesville District already has
some plans for improvements to pe-
destrian safety at particular intersec-
tions. Those changes include adding
a median on Beverly Road near
Fleetwood Road, the addition of a

Improvements
planned at
some intersections.

Task Force
Highlights
Safety

See Task Force,  Page 15

By Shannon McCullough

The Connection

F
orty years ago local residents rose
against the development of what
is today the Scott’s Run Nature
Preserve. They were the Burling

Defenders as the tract of land was previ-
ously owned by Edward Burling. Many of
the activists returned to the park last Sat-
urday, July 11 to remember and celebrate
their efforts all those years ago.

More than 40 people were in attendance
at the event including present day leaders
such as Supervisor John Foust (D-
Dranesville) and Superintendent Donald
Briggs of the Potomac Heritage National
Scenic Trail National Park Service. Many of
the original activists were also present,
some of whom traveled across the nation
to be at this event.

Gretchen George Annese, who currently
lives outside of Boston, described her work
on saving the Burling tract as “one of the
more wonderful things I’ve done with my
life.” Annese was a student at the time. She
said that she learned a lot about how gov-
ernment worked as well as increasing her
love for the park. She also expressed joy
that the park “is still here to be enjoyed.”

FELLOW STUDENT ACTIVIST, Jeff
Wieser, currently of California, said, “I
should have never left.” This reunion and
celebration was his first time back in the
park after a 38-year hiatus. He reflected on
how saving the land brought different
people together. “The best thing was hav-
ing a divergent group come together to

work together successfully,” said Wieser. He
spoke of working with adults as well as stu-
dents to help protect the Burling Property.

The effort had two parts, one of which
was an adult contingent. Some of the main
adult activists are no longer here. However,
leaders Sharon Francis and John Adams
were present to recount the story of how
they helped to save Burling. Francis has
written a history of the campaign to save
the Burling property. “What was powerful
and magical was seeing the local govern-
ment so flat footed,” said Francis. She elabo-
rated that then the student and adult activ-
ists had the opportunity to take the lead
and make a difference.

The celebration focused as much on the
campaign itself as it did on the victory and
end result. There was a time line available
to all those in attendance to demonstrate
how the fight to save Burling did by no
means happen overnight. The Campaign
began in earnest on Oct. 27, 1969 when the
Fairfax County Planning Commision held its
first hearing on the Burling land. Many
meetings, not all of which were successful

for the activists, continued until there was
a referendum signed on July 14, 1970 which
increased taxes so that the land could be
purchased by Fairfax County. To this day,
this purchase is the largest land acquisition
in Fairfax County’s history. The property was
336 acres.

ANOTHER KEY PLAYER in the campaign
was Susan Daniel Johnson, currently of New
Jersey. She composed a song, the Burling
Song, that went to the tune of “This Land is
Your Land,” which all the activists sang at
many of the rallies and protests. Some of
the lyrics included, “Think of all the kids
who just see fences, think of all the kids
who could see gates. Land is gone before
you know it. Save Burling Tract before it’s
too late.” At the celebration, all attendees
sung a few verses of the original song led
by Johnson. “It’s very surreal to be back,”
said Johnson.

The event not only celebrated 40 years,
but also unveiled new interpretive signage
that illustrates and elaborates on the efforts
of the Burling Defenders 40 years ago.

Scott’s Run Nature
Preserve celebrates
40 years.

Burling Defenders Reunite

John Adams of McLean retells the
story of how he and his comrades
saved the Burling tract.

Jeff Wieser and Gretchen George Annese review the chronology of the
campaign of the Burling Defenders.

The Burling Defenders gather to unveil the new signage that highlights
their own work. Sharon Francis, center, removes the cover from the
mock-up of the new sign.
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News

C
a r o l i n e
Bol l inger
of McLean,

won third place in the
National Park Founda-
tion Jr. Rangers Essay
Contest. The contest
asked young people,
aged 9 to 12, through-
out the country: “Why
are our national parks
important to you and
what is your best idea to
protect our parks for the
future?”

The first place winner
was Skyler Baldwin of
California and second
place was Jason Roy
Maki of Washington
State.

“Kids have an excitement about the National Parks that we can
all take a lesson from” said Vin Cipolla, vice chair of the National
Park Foundation.  “Young people who are given the chance to
explore and spend time in National Parks have unique passion
about the parks and the environment.  This essay contest is about
giving them a microphone to tell their stories, so that we will all
be reminded about the importance of caring for our National
Parks.”

Bollinger received a $250 Visa Gift Card and an America The
Beautiful Pass to Great Falls Park.

T
he Greater
M c L e a n
Chamber of

Commerce will wel-
come its new President,
Marcia S. Twomey, on
Aug. 3. Prior to joining
as President, Twomey
spent 11 years working
with the Navy Marine
Coast Guard Residence
Foundation (NMCGRF)
and Vinson Hall Corpo-
ration. Her positions
with those organiza-
tions included Director
of Development and
Marketing, in which
she identified and cul-
tivated community and
corporate partnerships,
executed and exceeded major fundraising initiatives through
events and membership programs, and led internal and external
marketing communications efforts.

Throughout her time at NMCGRF and Vinson Hall, she been an
active member of the Greater McLean Chamber of Commerce.

Twomey will be a guiding force for the Chamber as it embarks
upon its next chapter, fulfilling its mission to provide professional
development, networking, and facilitation of business opportu-
nities among members, all while reaching out to a larger audi-
ence for the benefit of the business community, local non-profits,
and the general public.

News

Charles Vernon Sanders, 94,
(formerly of McLean) died Fri-
day, July 3, 2009, at his home in
Rock Hill, S.C. Graveside services
will be held at Andrew Chapel
Cemetery in Vienna on Saturday,
July 18, at 11 a.m. A reception
will immediately follow in the
parlor of Andrew Chapel United
Methodist Church, 1302 Trap
Road, Vienna.

A native and long-time resi-
dent of McLean, “Vernon” Sand-
ers was born on June 4, 1915, to
Earl and Bessie Sanders. He was
a Mason for over 60 years and

Past Master of his Lodge, Sharon
#327. He was an active member of
the Trinity United Methodist Church
in McLean and later joined the Com-
munity Congregational Church in
Southern Pines, N.C. He graduated
from the University of Virginia in
1936, and earned his CPA designa-
tion in May of 1940. Vernon enjoyed
two careers: his first in a 12-year
tenure as Special Agent for the FBI;
his second in 28 years of service to
the National Geographic Society re-
tiring as vice president of finance in
1980.

Survivors include his wife of 60

years, Joan (Joanne) Mesimer
Sanders; daughter Joyce Lynn
Sanders of York, S.C.; two sons,
Dale Edwin Sanders of Wash-
ington, D.C. and Wade Earl
Sanders and wife, Sarah, of
Fleetwood, N.C.; two sisters,
Mary Trammel of Fairfield, Ca-
lif., and Dorothy Morales of
Sterling, Va.; nephews, nieces
and their progeny.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
gifts may be made to York Place,
Episcopal Church Home for
Children, 234 Kings Mountain
Street, York, S.C. 29745.

By Shannon McCullough

 The Connection

A
 scenic pull off and satellite parking lot
for the Clemyjontri Park on Georgetown
Pike is being planned by the Virginia De
partment of Transportation, the Fairfax

Park Authority, and Supervisor John Foust (D-
Dranesville).

The plan to have a scenic pull off on Georgetown
Pike has been in the works for about a decade. The
idea originally began with the members of the
Georgetown Pike Association and the Great Falls
Citizens Association. As the road has historic signifi-
cance as one of the oldest roads in the area, the sce-
nic pull off would feature informational signs that
would replace  and elaborate on the current historic
marker located near Clemyjontri Park.

Georgetown Pike is a member of the National Sce-
nic Byways Program of the Federal Highway Admin-
istration. It is one road out of only 11 in Virginia.
There is evidence that Georgetown Pike has been a
pathway as far back as prehistoric times when it was
used by animal herds that were avoiding the Great
Falls of the Potomac River. It is known that humans
have been using the road as early as the 17th cen-
tury as a fur trade route. Today Georgetown Pike is
a 12-mile long road that runs between Route 123
and Route 7.

The Clemyjontri Park opened in 2006 to the pub-
lic as a place “where every child can play.” The park
has a focus on being accessible to children with dis-
abilities as well as fun for all the children. As a result
of the park’s popularity,  “it became clear to me that
the number of parking spaces for Clemyjontri was
inadequate,” said Foust.

To achieve two goals in one project, Foust is lead-
ing the plans to create a historical pull off and si-
multaneously creating additional parking for
Clemyjontri Park.

In addition to creating more parking for the play-
ground, one of the goals of the project is to increase
the safety of the park for the visitors.

The pull off will be across Georgetown Pike from
the park, and to ensure that the pedestrians can cross
safely, a crosswalk will be added.

The pull off will feature interpretive signs as well
as 5 to 8 additional parking spaces. However, Foust
with VDOT and the Fairfax Park Authority plans on
creating another parking lot nearby the park that will
have approximately 20 new spaces.

The project is scheduled to begin construction in
the spring of 2010.

“Clemyjontri Park offers a special and unique ex-
perience for children and their families. It is a mar-
velous addition to our community, and I am glad that
we will make access to the park safer,” said Foust.

Marcia S. Twomey

People

Caroline Bollinger

Bollinger Wins 3rd Place
in National Contest

Twomey Becomes
Chamber President

Special education students from area schools visit the Clemyjontri Park in McLean.
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Scenic Pull Off at Clemyjontri Park
Foust heads the plan to create a pull off, extra parking.

Charles Vernon Sanders, 94, Dies
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Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

Shillelagh Travel Club
100 East Street SE, Suite 302 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web-site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials

HOLIDAY CRUISE, DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2............................................................$1460
Celebrity’s “Mercury” for 12-Nights from Baltimore! NO AIRPORTS!! Includes all meals & enter-
tainment onboard. Taxes of $295 additional.

9-Nights BAHAMAS CRUISE from BALTIMORE, JAN. 23-FEB. 1 ................ $490
Celebrity’s “Mercury” with all meals & entertainment. Taxes are $254

PANAMA CANAL CRUISE from San Diego to Baltimore, OCT. 23-NOV. 9....$590
17-Nights on Celebrity’s “Mercury” Includes all meals & entertainment. Additional taxes $523

Blinds For Le$$

For Personal Shop At Home Service

Call Ellen Goodman
703-938-8304

Window Coverings

• Duette® Shades
• Silhouette® Shadings
• Country Woods®

• Mini Blinds

• Vertical Blinds
• Pleated Shades
• Luminette®

• Vignette®

6817 Old Dominion Dr. • McLean, VA 22101

703-356-5500

McLean Hair Fashion

Full Service Salon

NO AMMONIA
COLOR

11050 Birdfoot Lane
Centered on 1.8 acres / over
600K in renovations by original
owners. Gourmet kit. / skylights
/ center island / sunroom. Mstr.
suite, sitting room & lux. bath /
tub for 2. Huge (28x28)
studio/cath. ceil. & separate
entrance. Breezeway /
panoramic park-like views.
Oversized 3 car gar. Extensive
decks & patio. No H.O.A.

Dir.: From Dulles toll Rd. west - Reston Pkwy, south - Left Lawyer’s Rd. - Right
on Birdfoot Lane. Minutes to Dulles, town centers, & Metro.

Avery-Hess, Realtors
2301 Gallows Rd. #110
Dunn Loring, VA 22027

Call Sonya 703-850-1156

Reston $1,199,900
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Opinion

N
orthern Virginia Community Col
lege offers many local students
of all ages an accessible and af
fordable path to success.

In the Connection this week, educa-
tion reporter Julia O’Donoghue high-
lights one little known program at
NVCC that the region’s top students
should carefully consider.

Competition is so steep to get into Virginia’s
top colleges and universities, like the Univer-
sity of Virginia and the College of William and
Mary, that students with excellent grades and
SAT scores, plus many other accomplishments,
still have been unable to win acceptance to the
schools of their dreams.

But those students who really want a degree
from a particular Virginia school can control
their own fate by first enrolling at Northern
Virginia Community College.

The process is not simple; students and their
families must carefully study all of the require-
ments. But if a student gets their associate
degree while taking the required classes set

by the college where they would like
to transfer, achieving the required
grade point average, filing the letters
of intent with the state college of their

choice, then that student is guaranteed accep-
tance as a transfer student.

Students who make use of this program
can graduate from a top Virginia college or
university in four years, and they will have
saved thousands of dollars in tuition along
the way.

Another advantage of attending NVCC for
two years is evident for the many students who
have taken International Baccalaureate
courses. NVCC will accept those classes (with
passing test scores) for credit; then four-year

colleges will accept the NVCC credits. For many
students, the Advanced Placement and Inter-
national Baccalaureate credits they carry for-
ward into college can save a full year of col-
lege, and college tuition, for some students
saving as much as $40,000.

NVCC also offers degree and certification
programs in myriad fields that meet the needs
of older students and students who are not
headed for a four-year degree.

Demand is surging at NVCC, not surprisingly.
The institution will need funding and flexibil-
ity going forward.

Read our story, Northern Virginia Community
College “Guarantees,” inside our July issue of
our new monthly camps and schools section,
A+: Education, Learning, Fun in this issue or
online at www.ConnectionNewspapers.com.
Click on “print editions online” in the red bar at
the top of the page.

Let us know your thoughts and experiences.

— Mary Kimm,

 mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Options for students looking for a way to get into
top schools while saving money.

Community College To Lead the Way

Editorial

By Barbara

Comstock

O
ver the past
s e v e r a l
years, cases of

Lyme disease have
soared in our area, with
reported cases more than
doubling in Virginia be-
tween 2006 and 2007
(357 to 959). But even that trou-
bling number may significantly un-
derestimate the prevalence of the
disease that often goes undetected
because of its flu-like symptoms —
headaches, fever, muscle aches and
fatigue. Lyme disease can be misdi-
agnosed as multiple sclerosis, rheu-
matoid arthritis, fibromyalgia, lupus
or other autoimmune and
neurodegenerative diseases, be-
cause of similar symptoms.

Last summer when Rep. Frank
Wolf (R-10) held a forum on Lyme
disease, nearly 300 people turned
out to learn more about the dis-
ease, hear from local experts, and
share their experiences. Some lo-
cal residents — young high school
students, for example — had been
reduced to using wheelchairs due
to the impact of Lyme, which when
not treated early enough can lead
to heart and joint problems, Bell’s
palsy or arthritis and be pro-
foundly debilitating. The disease
has spread along the East Coast,
starting in Connecticut where a
group of cases was first identified
in Lyme in 1975. The spread of
infected ticks in our region has in-

creased as more farm-
land has become resi-
dential areas and deer
— the primary hosts for
ticks — have become
more commonly found
wandering through our
back yards, local parks
or common areas.

While Congressman
Wolf is working to get

more federal attention and fund-
ing to address Lyme disease, on-
going public education efforts
about the presence of Lyme in Vir-
ginia are important to insure that
the disease is better understood
and better reported. Next week, on
July 22, Supervisors Herrity and
Frey will be hosting experts at a
Town Hall Meeting at Centreville
High School to raise awareness of
the dangers of Lyme disease and
the practical steps that can be
taken to reduce the risk of con-
tracting the disease.

In addition, Virginia might also
look to legislation recently passed
in Connecticut, where Gov. Jodi
Rell signed the Lyme disease doc-
tor protection bill, which will pro-
tect Lyme disease treating physi-
cians from prosecution by the
State Medical Examining Board
solely on the basis of a clinical di-
agnosis and /or for treatment of
long-term Lyme disease.

According to the advocates of
this legislation, one of the burdens
of Lyme disease is finding treat-
ment from physicians who are
knowledgeable about Lyme dis-

ease. While there is disagreement
among medical experts about
treatments and even the existence
of long-term Lyme disease, the
Connecticut State Medical Society
supported the legislation because
it frees physicians from undue li-
ability threats in evaluating the
disease and providing a variety of
treatment options.  “Doctors will
have the right to use treatment
guidelines based on their clinical
experience and best medical judg-
ment,” Governor Rell said. “This
bill does not, however, shield any
physician who provides substan-
dard care.”

Connecticut is only the third
state in the nation to have a law
that protects physicians who treat
Lyme disease long term, but with
Virginia’s incidence of Lyme dis-
ease increasing, we should con-
tinue to look for ways we can im-
prove reporting and education ef-
forts, as well as find ways we can
provide our physicians the ability
to meet the treatment needs of
their patients without undue liabil-
ity threats.

 Barbara Comstock is a resident of
McLean and the Republican candidate
for the 34th District House of Delegates
seat.

Battling the Threat of Lyme Disease

To the Editor:
At the risk of seeming frivo-

lous, my opinion of our public
officials deciding to fund the
lion’s share of the cost of build-
ing a rail line to Dulles Airport
on the backs of Dulles Toll Road
users is highway robbery [“Toll
Increase Supports Metrorail,”
Connection, July 8-14, 2009]. I
believed this before I commuted
daily on the toll road, especially
after reading about studies find-
ing that the rail line would not
appreciably decrease traffic con-
gestion. Now that I own a video
game store just off the toll road
in Herndon and I travel there
seven days a week from Great
Falls, my opinion has only got-

ten stronger. The public officials
you quote seem to agree that
the decision to raise tolls is ar-
bitrary but consider it necessary.
However, I am reminded of Ger-
manic barons in the MIddle
Ages who strung chains from
their castles across the Rhine
and Ruhr rivers and extorted
tolls from traders moving their
wares by boat. Commuters on
the toll road are just such an
easy target. Hopefully they will
rise up as the traders did in the
Middle Ages and force a more
equitable solution than ever-in-
creasing tolls.

Arthur Kingdom III
Great Falls

Highway Robbery At Toll Road
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MEMBER FDIC

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of July 6, 2009 and subject to
change. CD minimum opening deposit is $10,000.00. A penalty may be imposed

for early withdrawal. This is for new money only. Ask for details.

For more information please call:

Great Falls –   (703) 438-9250
Reston –          (703) 481-0118
Sterling –        (703) 421-6900

www.washingtonfirstbank.com

21 month CD

2.75% APY*

11 month CD

2.25% APY*

21 month CD

2.75% APY*

11 month CD

2.25% APY*

Open 9-6 • 7 Days
     9023 Arlington Blvd., Fairfax, VA

703-573-5025
2 miles west of I-495 on

Rt. 50 (Vienna Metro)
CravensNursery.com

60-75% OFF
ALL POTTERY
3 New Truckloads

3 Cubic ft. Shredded
Hardwood Mulch $2.99

Bulk Mulch REG. 29.99 19.99 cu. yd.

SUMMER SALE
25% off Rhododendron

shade trees, Hosta,
Orchids, Bonsai, Cacti
Jackson &

Perkins Roses

PA. Wall Stone Sale

Free Estimates-
Hardscape/Landscape, Patios,
Walls, Walkways & so much more50% OFF

full
pallet $29999

OFF SEASON PRICING

1/2
pallet $14999

45OFF
Any Complete

Refinishing Project$
SPRING’S COMING! America’s preferred refinisher

since 1979!

Don’t Replace It -

Refinish it!

Completely restore your

BATHTUBS
WALL TILES OR COUNTERTOPS

to just like new for up to 75% less than replacing!

Miracle Method®

SURFACE RESTORATION

www.MiracleMethod.com

Offer good through August 1, 2009 Call today for a free estimate.

703-738-4801

Denise Munasifi,
Director/Instructor, Authentic Pilates™

Through Pilates, you will strengthen and
increase the flexibility of your entire body.

Mat and Equipment Sessions, Post Operative
Breast Cancer Rehab (Pink Ribbon Program® Certified),

Back, Shoulder, hip and knee
post op strengthening.

Pre- and Postnatal strengthening.

PILATES POWERHOUSE STUDIO
McLean, Virginia

NEW group MAT class for children ages 14-16
(Posture awareness and improvement)

Ph. 703-734-7774 • Email: PilatesPH@aol.com
1483 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 100. McLean, Virginia 22101

“In 10 sessions you will feel the difference,
in 20 sessions you will see the difference, and in

30 sessions you will have a different body”
—Joseph Pilates

The standard of care has been raised with
the new Waterlase™, a breakthrough in
laser dentistry which allows us to
perform cavity and soft tissue
procedures without drills, shots,
or numbness in most cases.

Kids and adults love it,
and it’s pain-free!

Visit our office and
experience laser
dentistry at its finest!
Call today for your
appointment or for
more information.

“Our goal is to keep your
smile its healthy best so
your natural teeth can
last a lifetime.”

Laser Dentistry for Kids and Adults
at No Additional Cost!

Kris Popli, D.D.S.
“The Laser Dentist”

Family, Cosmetic
& Orthodontic Dentistry

The Incredible
Dental Experience!

• White Fillings
• Cosmetic Bonding
• Orthodontics (Invisalign)

• Porcelain Crowns/Veneers
• Teeth Whitening
• Dental Implants

• Insurance Gladly Filed

703-448-8600
8206 Leesburg Pike, Suite 308

Tysons Corner, VA 22182
(next to Bed, Bath & Beyond)

No Drills! No Shots! No Pain!

tysonslaserdentist.com

Activities reported by the McLean Dis-
trict of the Fairfax County Police
Department through July 10.

BANK ROBBERY/ ARREST
8200 block of Greensboro Drive. A

24-year-old woman was arrested
after a bank robbery on Wednesday,
July 1. Around 4:05 p.m. a woman
entered the Cardinal Bank, located at
8270 Greensboro Drive, and
approached two female tellers, 20
and 42 years old, at the counter. She
reportedly brandished a handgun and
demanded money from the victims.
They complied and the suspect fled
from the bank. No one required
medical assistance. Detectives
investigating the bank robbery
developed a suspect and in the early
morning hours of Thursday, July 2,
they arrested a 24 year old female of
the 4400 block of Holly Ave. in
Fairfax. Further investigation
determined she was reportedly
responsible for an additional bank
robbery on Friday, June 5 at the M&T
Bank, located at 11721 Lee Highway
in the Fairfax area. The suspect was
transported to the Fairfax County
Adult Detention Center and charged
with two counts of robbery and two
counts of the use of a firearm in the
commission of a felony.

SPEED TO ELUDE/ RECKLESS

DRIVING/ DRIVING OUTSIDE

OF LISTED DRIVER’S LICENSE

RESTRICTIONS/ ARREST
I-66/Cedar Lane. A man was arrested

for reckless driving on Monday, July
6. Around 2:22 a.m., an officer
attempted to stop a vehicle for traffic
charges near Interstate 66 and Cedar
Lane. The vehicle appeared to
accelerate away from the officer and
a traffic pursuit was initiated. The
officer lost sight of the vehicle and
the pursuit ended. A short time later,
another officer located the suspect
driving near I-66 and Arlington Blvd.
An investigation determined the
suspect allegedly consumed alcohol
prior to driving. A 33 year old male
of Richmond was transported to the
Fairfax County Adult Detention
Center and charged with speed to
elude, reckless driving, and driving
outside of his listed driver’s license
restrictions.

LARCENIES
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road.

Pants stolen from business.
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road.

Cash stolen from business.
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road.

Learning language course stolen from
business.

1900 block of Chain Bridge Road.
Clothing stolen from business.

1500 block of Evers Drive. Money
stolen from residence.

8300 block of Leesburg Pike.
Leather cell phone case and screen
projector for cellular phone stolen
from residence.

8300 block of Merrifield Ave.
Muffler stolen from vehicle.

6600 block of Old Dominion
Drive. Wine stolen from business.

7900 block of Parsons Grove.
Wallet stolen from vehicle.

2900 block of Prosperity Ave.
Catalytic converter stolen from
vehicle.

6300 block of Walden Woods
Court. A ring and necklace stolen
from residence.

VEHICLE THEFTS
2000 block of Peach Orchard

Drive. 1992 Honda Civic.

Crime
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Open for Dinner
Tuesday-Friday: 5 pm - 9 pm • Saturday: 4:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Sunday: 12:00 pm - 7:30 pm • Monday: Closed

703-759-3800
www.laubergechezfrancois.com

332 Springvale Road • Great Falls, Virginia 22066

L’Auberge Chez Francois is now serving lunch,
Tuesday - Friday from 11:30 am - 2 pm and

Sunday from 12 pm - 2 pm

L’Auberge
Chez François

L’Auberge
Chez François

Available for weddings, corporate and private parties

Visit These Houses of Worship
Join A Club, Make New Friends, or Expand Your Horizons...

 Assemblies of God
  Arlington Assembly of God...703-524-1667

  Calvary Gospel Church...703-525-6636

Baptist
McLean Baptist Church

703-356-8080

Buddhism
The Vajrayogini Buddhist Center

202-331-2122

 Churches- Catholic
St. Agnes Catholic Church... 703-525-1166

Cathedral of St Thomas More...703-525-1300
Our Lady of Lourdes ... 703-684-9261

Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic
703-979-5580

St Ann Catholic Church...703-528-6276
St. Charles Catholic Church...703-527-5500

Church of Christ
Arlington Church of Christ...703-528-0535

 Church of God- Anderson, Indiana
Church of God...703-671-6726

 Churches-Episcopal
St Andrew Episcopal Church...703-522-1600

St George   Episcopal Church...703- 525-8286
St Johns Episcopal Church...703-671-6834
St Mary Episcopal Church...703-527-6800

Churches-Episcopal
St Michael S Episcopal Church

703-241-2474
St Paul Episcopal Church...703-820-2625

St Peter’s Episcopal Church...703-536-6606
St Thomas Episcopal Church...703-442-0330

Trinity Episcopal Church...703-920-7077

 Churches Lutheran(ELCA)
Advent Lutheran Church...703-521-7010
Faith Lutheran Church...703-525-9283

German Lutheran Church...703-276-8952
Resurrection Lutheran Church...703-532-5991

Churches Lutheran(Missouri, Synod)
Our Savior Lutheran Church...703-892-4846

Churches-Nazarene
Arlington First Church of

 the Nazarene... 703-525-2516

Church- Brethren
Church of The Brethren...703-524-4100

Churches-Baptist
 Arlington Baptist Church...703-979-7344

  Cherrydale Baptist Church...703-525-8210
  First Baptist of Ballston...703-525-7824
  Mt. Zion Baptist Church...703-979-7411

Churches -Baptist-Free Will
  Bloss Memorial Free Will

Baptist Church...703-527-7040

Churches- Presbyterian
Arlington Presbyterian Church...703-920-5660

Church of Covenant ... 703-524-4115

Westover Baptist Church
Wednesday Prayer Service 2:00 PM

Sunday 9:30 AM Sunday School

 & 11:00 AM Worship

1125 N. Patrick Henry Drive

703-237-8292

www.westoverbaptist.org

To highlight your Faith Community call Karen at 703-917-6468

DAILY EUCHARIST:
Weekdays
Monday-Friday, 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday, 8:30 AM

SUNDAY LITURGY SCHEDULE:
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM
1:30 PM Spanish Liturgy
5312 North 10th Street
Arlington Virginia 22205
Parish Office: (703) 528-6276

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.rc.net/arlington/stann

All Are
Welcome!

Clarendon Presbyterian Church
703-527-9513

Little Falls Presbyterian Church
703-538-5230

Trinity Presbyterian Church...703-536-5600
Westminster Presbyterian ... 703-549-4766

Churches- Unitarian Universalist
Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington

703-892-2565

Churches-United Methodist
Charles Wesley United Methdist

...703-356-6336
Calvary United Methdist...703-892-5185

Cherrydale United Methodist...703-527-2621
Chesterbrook United Methodist

...703-356-7100
Clarendon United Methodist...703-527-8574
Community United Methodist...703-527-1085
Mt. Olivet United Methodist...703-527-3934

Trinity United Methodist...703-356-3312
Walker Chapel United Methodist

...703-538-5200

Churches- United Church of Christ
Bethel United Church of Christ

...703-528-0937
Rock Spring Congregational

United Church of Christ...703-538-4886

Metaphysical
 Arlington Metaphysical Chapel

...703-276-8738

Presbyterian Church
in America Churches

Christ Church of Arlington...703-527-0420

Synagogues - Conservative
 Congregation Etz Hayim...703-979-4466

Synagogues - Orthodox
Fort Myer Minyan...703-863-4520

Chabad Luvavitch of Alexandria-Arlington
...703-370-2774

Synagogue - Reconstructionist
Kol Ami, the North Virginia

Reconstructionist Community
... 571-271-8387

Send announcements to
mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com

THURSDAY/JULY 16
Children’s Concert in the Park. 2-3

p.m. at Colvin Run Mill, 10017 Colvin
Run Road, Great Falls. Spread a
blanket under the trees and listen to
the Fairfax Symphony Percussion Duo
on a journey through “What is
Rhythm?” Free. 703-759-2771.

Mid-Atlantic Band Battle. 7 p.m. At
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

V.I.P. Vienna. 10 a.m. Patrick Henry
Library, 101 Maple Ave. East, Vienna.
Support group for adults with vision
loss. Adults. 703-938-0405.

Improvisation. 2:30 p.m. at the Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. A fast-paced, high-
energy, creative workshop with Lois
Walsh for actors and non-actors alike.
Age 12-18. 703-356-0770.

Nottoway Nights Concert with
Hokum Jazz (Vintage Jazz/Blues 7:30
p.m. at Nottoway Park, 9601
Courthouse Rd, Vienna. Bring a picnic
dinner, blankets and lawn chairs. For
rain cancellation, call after 6 p.m.
703-324-7469 or
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
performances.The free, summer

FRIDAY/JULY 17
Luke Brindley and Parliament Hill.

8 p.m. At Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple
Ave. E., Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

42nd Street, 8 p.m. at the Filene
Center. $20 - $70. Wolf Trap

Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Wolf Trap National Park for the
Performing Arts Junior Ranger
Day, 12-3 p.m. Includes activity
books, scavenger hunt and a variety of
ranger programs with topics including
costumes, musical instruments,
recycling, puppets, and park history.
Free; for ages 5– 12. www.nps.gov/
wotr/forkids or 703-255–1893.

SATURDAY/JULY 18
Claude Moore Colonial Farm 18th

Century Summer Market Fair,
11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. at 6310
Georgetown Pike, McLean.
Traditional dancing and singing.
Muster with the Colonial Militia and
try hands-on crafts. Enjoy local ale
and porter at the Tavern. Period
wares, food and beverages available.
Costumed re-enactors, chickens,
turkeys and more. Adults $5, children
3-12 and seniors $2.50. Weather
permitting; call 703-903-9330 day of
event. Free parking. www.1771.org/
directions.htm.

42nd Street, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. at the
Filene Center. $20 - $70. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Luke Brindley and Seth Glier. 8
p.m. At Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave.
E., Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

Family Fun Weekends at Colvin
Run Mill, 10017 Colvin Run Road,
Great Falls. 12-3 p.m. Hand-crank ice
cream then sample your efforts for
$1.25 a cup. Watch grinding while on
a mill tour, $6 adults, $4 children and
seniors. Visit the farm animals on loan
from Frying Pan Farm Park and play
old-fashioned games. 703-759-2771.

Charles Krohn, author of The Lost
Battalion of Tet: Breakout of
the 2/12th Cavalry. 2 p.m. Tysons-
Pimmit Regional Library, 7584
Leesburg Pike, Falls Church. Free,
registration required. 703-790-8088.

David Davol, 8 p.m. at the Great Falls
Tavern, 9835 Georgetown Pike, Great
Falls. 703-757-4770.

McLean Orchestra Community
FunFest. 1-6 p.m. at the St. Francis
Episcopal Church, 9220 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls. Featuring Red, Hot
& Blue Barbecue and The Parklawn
Ramblers Bluegrass Band. $25 per
person, $50 per family. Children
under 10 free. All proceeds will
benefit the McLean Orchestra and the
McLean Youth Orchestra.
www.mclean-orchestra.org

SUNDAY/JULY 19
42nd Street, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. at the

Filene Center. $20 - $70. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Curtis Peoples (full band), Keaton
Simons (full band). 8 p.m. At
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

Music on the Green, with the
Vienna Community Band. 6:30
p.m. at the Vienna Town Green, 144
Maple Ave., E., Vienna. Free. Bring a
lawn chair or blanket for seating. 703-
255-6360 or www.viennava.gov.

Family Fun Weekends at Colvin
Run Mill, 10017 Colvin Run Road,
Great Falls. 12-3 p.m. The Northern
Virginia Wood Carvers will teach free
carving lessons with a nominal charge
for wood blanks. Watch grinding
while on a mill tour, $6 adults, $4
children and seniors. Visit the farm
animals on loan from Frying Pan

Farm Park and play old-fashioned
games. 703-759-2771.

Claude Moore Colonial Farm 18th
Century Summer Market Fair, 11
a.m.-4:30 p.m. at 6310 Georgetown
Pike, McLean. Period wares, food and
beverages available for purchase.
Adults $5, children 3-12 and seniors
$2.50. Weather permitting; call 703-
903-9330 day of event. Free parking.
www.1771.org/directions.htm.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Friends of Music Benefit
Concert. 4 p.m. at St. John’s Church,
6715 Georgetown Pike, McLean.
Chuck Seipp and Christian Hinkle on
trumpets playing The William Tell
Overture, La chi darem La Mano from
Don Giovanni by Mozart, Loudoun
Lyric Opera’s soprano Teri Bickham
and baritone Rob Thomson. The
concert benefit church music
programs. No tickets required.
Donations accepted. 703-356-4902 or
www.stjohnsmclean.org.

The Woodshedders. 3 p.m., McLean
Central Park, at the intersection of
Old Dominion and Dolley Madison
(Route 123). The character and
charisma of the Jazz Age, old-time,
bluegrass, celtic, country, rap, rock,
and rhythm and blues are brought
forward by this talented bunch. Free.
703-790-0123.

MONDAY/JULY 20
Trachtenburg Family Slideshow

Players. 8 p.m. At Jammin’ Java,
227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-255-
1566 or www.jamminjava.com.

TUESDAY/JULY 21
The Waybacks, Devon Sproule and

Carsie Blanton. 7 p.m. At Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or www.jamminjava.com.

Read Yourself Silly With Flow
Circus. 2:30 p.m. at the Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. Juggling, magic and
more. Age 6-12. 703-356-0770.

THURSDAY/JULY 23
The BBQ Across America Tour with

Ace Enders & A Million
Different People, Person L, The
Gay Blades, The Dangerous Summer
and School Boy Humor. 6:30 p.m. At
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

Magic Around the World With Fish
the Magish. 2:30 p.m. at the Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. Storytelling, magic and
fun. Age 6-12. 703-356-0770.

Nottoway Nights Concert with Swing
Shift (Swing), 7:30 p.m. at Nottoway
Park, 9601 Courthouse Rd, Vienna.
Free. Bring a picnic dinner, blankets
and lawn chairs. For rain cancellation,
call after 6 p.m. 703-324-7469 or
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
performances.

Rick Beck Exhibition, 507:30 p.m. at
the Habatat Galleries, 8020 Towers
Crescent Drive, Tysons Corner. Cast
glass implements and sculptural
groupings. 703-989-7110 or
www.habatatgalleries.com/va.

FRIDAY/JULY 24
“Split Personality” Shane Hines

and the Trance. 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.
At Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

Jazz on the Green, with the U.S.
Navy Commodores. 6:30 p.m. at
the Vienna Town Green, 144 Maple
Ave., E., Vienna. Free. Bring a lawn
chair or blanket for seating. 703-255-
6360 or www.viennava.gov.

Movie in the Park. Enjoy a favorite
family movie outdoors at Vienna’s
Glyndon Park at dusk, about 8:45
p.m. Free.  Bring lawn chairs or

blankets for seating. For information
on which G-rated film will be shown,
call 703-255-7842 after noon on July
22.

SATURDAY/JULY 25
Civil War Camp for ages 8 to 13, at

Vienna’s historic Freeman House, 131
Church St., N.E. 9:15 a.m. to 1:15
p.m. “Recruits” will learn about basic
soldiering and camp life. The day will
also include music and games. $30 for
Town of Vienna residents, $37.50 for
out-of-town participants, includes
‘rations’ and a souvenir. 703-255-
6360 or www.viennava.gov.

Donate Used Books. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sun Trust Bank, 515 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. The McLean Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will collect used books, CDs,
tapes and software. No records or
textbooks. This collection is in
preparation for the AAUW Used Book
Sale in Sept. Cosponsored by the
MCC. 202-337-2294 or
www.mcleanaauw.org.

Big Tow, 8 p.m. at the Great Falls
Tavern, 9835 Georgetown Pike, Great
Falls. 703-757-4770.

SUNDAY/JULY 26
Gordon Lightfoot, 8 p.m. at the Filene

Center. $40 in-house, $22 lawn. Wolf
Trap Foundation for the Performing
Arts, 1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

The Adrian Duke Projek. 3 p.m. at
the Alden Theatre, McLean
Community Center, 1234 Ingleside
Ave., McLean. Free. 703-790-0123.

Sun and Shade Container
Gardening with Annuals. 4 p.m.
Pear Tree Cottage, 130 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-938-1331 or
thepeartreecottage.com.

The Mick Taylor Band (from The
Rolling Stones). 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
At Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. 703-255-1566 or
www.jamminjava.com.

Calendar

Photo by Mike DiCicco/The Connection

Professional schemers, the Artful Dodger,
played by Wesley Coleman, and Fagin, played
by Lyle Blake Smythers, eyeball Forrest

Brown’s guileless orphan Oliver. The McLean Community Players present musical
‘Oliver!’ on July 17, 18, 24 and 25, at 8 p.m.; and on July 19, at 2 p.m. at the Alden The-
atre in the McLean Community Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave. Tickets cost $19 for adults
and $17 for students and senior citizens. Group rates are available. Tickets can be pur-
chased through the box office by phone at 703-790-9223 or by mail. An order form is
available at HYPERLINK “http://www.mcleanplayers.org” www.mcleanplayers.org. Tick-
ets are available through Ticketmaster at 703-573-SEAT or online at  HYPERLINK “http://
www.ticketmaster.com/Alden-Theatre-tickets-McLean/venue/172035”
www.ticketmaster.com. The box office is also open for an hour before all shows.

‘Oliver!’ at Alden Theatre

If you do not
get The
McLean
Connection
delivered to
your home…

FIRST
CLASS
MAILED
SUBSCRIP-
TIONS
are now avail-
able for the
first time with
timely postal
carrier deliv-
ery: $30 for
six months.
Help us meet
the costs of pro-
viding first-
rate community
journalism on
newsprint to
your house-
hold.

Call 703-
917-6480 or

e-mail circula
tion@connect

ionnews
papers.com
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$2 off for a foursome
with this coupon

Expires 8/31/2009

$1 off a Jumbo Bucket
with this coupon

Expires 8/31/2009

11801 Leesburg Pike,
Herndon, VA

•Softball/Baseball Batting Cages
•Bermuda Grass Tees

•Lessons by PGA Professionals

703•430•8337
www.woodysgolf.com

Owned & Operated by
Woody Fitzhugh

 Former PGA TOUR player

mances by 11-year-old prodigy flut-
ist Emma Resmini and renowned
National Symphony Orchestra Con-
certmaster Nurit Bar-Josef.

A new offering this season will be
innovative multimedia presenta-
tions and a series of pre-concert lec-
tures. Along with pops concerts,
chamber music programs, McLean
Youth Orchestra concerts and in-
home musicales, the orchestra also
provides community outreach pro-
grams to local retirement homes,
homeowners associations, local civic
organizations and many area school
children.

Contributed

 The event features food from area restaurants, as well as
games, raffles, prizes and a “moon bounce.”

McLean Orchestra Hosts
FunFest, Cookout

McLean Orchestra Community FunFest
Saturday, July 18, 1 - 6 p.m at St. Francis Episcopal Church, 9220

Georgetown Pike, Great Falls.
Featuring: Red, Hot & Blue Barbecue.
Entertainment: The Parklawn Ramblers Bluegrass Band.
Tickets are $25 per individual and $50 per family. Food and beverages are

included. Children under 10 are free.
Tickets may be purchased at the door or by going online to www.mclean-

orchestra.org.

“We constantly ask ourselves what
we can offer the local community,”
said executive director John Huling.
“The July 18 FunFest is the latest
and most inviting way for us to bring
the community together to spend an
afternoon with family, friends, and
fans, while helping to fund an ex-
ceptionally worthy cause,” he said.

Major supporters of the FunFest
are Red, Hot & Blue, Easterns Auto-
motive Group, Allegra Print & Im-
aging and the McLean Family Res-
taurant.

Call 703-893-8646 for more in-
formation.

Faith Notes are for announcements
and events in the faith community. Send
to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.

Charity Baptist Church - 1328
Spring Hill Rd., McLean presents
Polar Extremes! Join the Extreme
Adventure with Bible Stories, crafts,
games, skits, snacks and prizes. Bring
your friends ages K-4 - 6th grade
each day starting July 13-17 from
6:45 - 8:45 p.m.  For more informa-
tion call 703-893-2177 and visit the
church website at:  charity2u.org

The Church of the Holy Cross
would like to invite you to attend the
Vacation Bible School this summer.
The program is Camp E.D.G.E. (Ex-
perience and Discover God
Everywhere), which invites God into
children’s lives through stories,
games and Science. It takes place on
July 20-24, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
All children ages 3 1/2 to 12 are
welcome. Contact Church of the
Holy Cross at (703)698-6991 or
admin.assistant@holycrossepiscopal.org
to register. Church of the Holy Cross
is located at 2455 Gallows Road in
Dunn Loring.

Faith

T
he McLean Orchestra will
host a Community
FunFest and Cookout on

July 18,º1 - 6 p.m. at St. Francis
Episcopal Church in Great Falls.
Residents of the greater McLean
and Great Falls communities are
invited to join orchestra members,
patrons and friends of the McLean
Orchestra and McLean Youth Or-
chestra at a fun-filled day which
will feature the live music of the
Parklawn Ramblers Bluegrass
Band, the McLean Orchestra Brass
Quintet and other featured groups.
There will be food from area res-
taurants, including Red, Hot &
Blue and the McLean Family Res-
taurant, as well as games, raffles,
prizes and a “moon bounce.” A
Redskins football autographed by
quarterback Jason Campbell and
donated by Easterns Automotive
Group will be the premier item in
a live auction.

The first in what is hoped to be-
come an annual event, this com-
munity picnic is a fundraiser de-
signed to generate income to help
the orchestra move beyond the
current economic difficulties and
expand its offerings to new audi-
ences. The McLean Orchestra and
McLean Youth Orchestras have
been playing to crowds for many
years at Oakcrest School in
McLean. To guarantee the open-
ing of the 2010 season, the 38-
year-old institution is turning to
the community to help raise the
necessary funds.

The Board of Directors of the
McLean Orchestra recently an-
nounced a fund-raising goal of
$60,000 to be raised by Sept. 21.
Monies raised at the FunFest will
support the orchestra’s mission to
extend the appreciation and enjoy-
ment of orchestra performances to
all sectors of the community.

“This is perhaps the most excit-
ing time in McLean Orchestra his-
tory. We have one of the best or-
chestras on this side of the
Potomac and we’ll spotlight our
orchestra next season with some
electrifying programs,” said
Maestra Sylvia Alimena. On the
orchestra’s 2009/2010 schedule
are performances of
Shostakovich’s Tenth Symphony,
Mendelssohn’s Reformation Sym-
phony and Vivaldi’s Four Seasons.
Highlights include solo perfor-

Saturday’s event
supports
orchestra’s mission.

Community
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MUSIC MASTERS
Where You’ll Love To Play

703-848-9403

Specializing in music instruction • Instrument Rentals
Monthly student performances • Popular and classical music

Music supplies and more! • Special orders welcome
Special teacher discounts • Instrument Repair

8455-H Tyco Rd. • Vienna, VA 22812

E-mail: mmasters2@aol.com • Web Site: www.music-masters.org

INSTRUMENT RENTAL

OPEN HOUSES
Saturday & Sunday, July 18th & 19th

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this Connection Newspaper.
 For more real estate listings and open houses visit www.ConnectionNewspapers.com,

click the Real Estate links on the right side.

Great Falls
11833 BROCKMAN LN $479,000 Sun 1-4 Charles E. Schauss Weichert 571-213-5306
9924 PHOENIX LN $899,500 Sun 1-4 Lois McCormick Weichert 703-477-0860
9801 BEACH MILL RD $1,199,000 Sun 1-4 Eileen Summers Long & Foster 703-244-3190
503 ARNON LAKE DR $1,290,000 Sun 1-4 Anne DiBenedetto McEnearney 703-790-9090
517 RIVER BEND RD $1,750,000 Sun 1-4 Deborah Pietras McEnearney 703-967-2400
9603 GEORGETOWN PIKE $3,485,000 Sun 1-4 Malihe Karimi Weichert 703-623-4889

Falls Church
6762 BROOK RUN DR $459,000 Sun 1-4 Rakesh Kumar Capital Gateway 703-475-6673
7437 TIMBEROCK RD $460,000 Sun 1-4 Eve Shapiro Weichert 703-517-7511
2248 SENSENEY LN $630,000 Sun 1-4 Leslie Hutchison RE/MAX 703-861-8119

McLean
1562C WESTMORELAND ST $626,000 Sun 1-4 Judith Ramsey National Capital 703-447-1554
7224 VAN NESS CT $820,000 Sun 1-4 Jane Price Weichert 703-628-0470
1527 BROOKHAVEN DR $1,699,000 Sun 1-4 Mark McFadden Coldwell 202-333-6100
7219 CHURCHILL RD $1,845,000 Sun 1-4 H. Cronin Weichert 703-760-8880

Vienna
1607 LOZANO DR $699,900 Sun 2-5 Christine Richardson Weichert 703-231-1812
1841 MAMIE DYER LN $1,349,900 Sat & Sun Terry Belt Keller Williams 703-242-3975

12-5
503 WINDOVER AVE $1,490,000 Sun 1-4 George Saab Saab 703-288-4877

Reston
11050 Birdfoot Lane $1,199,900 Sun 1-4 Sonya Davis Avery-Hess 703-850-1156

To add your FREE Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please contact:
In Great Falls, Salome, 703-917-6467, or

salome@connectionnewspapers.com
In Vienna, Don, 703-917-6466, or

donpark@connectionnewspapers.com
In McLean, Trisha, 703-917-6462, or

thamilton@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings are due by Monday at 3 p.m.

11050 Birdfoot Lane • $1,199,900 • Sun 1-4
Sonya Davis • Avery-Hess • 703-850-1156

News

To have community events listed in the
Connection, send to mclean@
connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Friday.

FRIDAY, JULY 17
VTRCC Monthly Brown Bag University.

Topic: “To Tweet or Not To Tweet,
That Really Is The Question.”
Presenter: Cindy Simons, President,
Willow Tree Media, Inc. 12 noon -
1p.m. Location: Fairfax County
Economic Development Authority
(8300 Boone Blvd., Suite 450,
Vienna, VA 22182)

ViennaTysons Regional Chamber of
Commerce Phone: 703-281-1333, E-
mail: info@vtrcc.org, Website:
www.vtrcc.org

TUESDAY, JULY 21
The VTRCC Annual Awards Dinner,

6-9 p.m. at Maggiano’s Little Italy,
2001 International Drive, McLean.
Join the members and guests of
VTRCC as they present Annual
Service Awards to member businesses
and community leaders.

 Tickets ($65 advance registration with
payment, $75 at the door) include
cocktails (2 free) and appetizers, a 3-
course dinner, dessert and coffee.
Sponsorships are available. Contact
the VTRCC office at 703-281-1333
for more information.

By Caroline Adams

The Connection

E
lizabeth Gambal, a rising
senior at Madeira, was
awarded the Cappie
Award as “Cameo Ac-

tress” for her role as “The Mute
King” in Madeira’s performance of
“Once Upon a Mattress.” Upon re-
ceiving the award, Gambal said,
“I was shocked and I thought how
could I get one? I wasn’t even
there to accept the award because
I was studying abroad in China at
the time. My mom texted me that
I had won and I was floored. It
feels so great that my work was
acknowledged and the award in-
spires me to continue working
hard.”

Student critics give Cappie
Awards and 60 schools partici-
pated in the program last year.
Each school has six student critics
and each critic sees at least five
productions where they nominate
an actor from each school’s per-
formance for every one of the 12
categories. Then the actor who has
been nominated the most by all
the critics for each category wins
the designated award.

Krista Cowan, the director of
theater for Madeira, explained
why Gambal won, saying, “Out of
all of our cameo roles, her viva-
ciousness and sense of humor re-
ally came through. She gave 100
percent and the audience simply

loved her.” Cowan said Gambal’s
charismatic personality didn’t stop
once she left the stage. “Elizabeth
is a delight on and off the stage.
She has tireless energy, is full of
ideas, is willing to try again when
something isn’t quite right, and is
very funny while still being au-
thentic.”

“I love being different charac-
ters. I enjoy working with each
role perfecting it to how I want it
to be. I just love being onstage,”
Gambal said of her passion for act-
ing. She feels she has come a long
way since her first play when she
was six years old. “I had stage
fright and I would only participate

if I didn’t have to say any lines.
Now, I have participated in about
10 plays. Theater has taught me a
lot about myself and has pushed
me to be more confident. My pub-
lic-speaking skills have improved
and I am no longer as introverted.
It has really been a great experi-
ence, and I am so thankful to Ma-
deira for all of the opportunities
they have given me.”

Madeira’s Elizabeth Gambal
discusses her Cappie Award.

Good News Received in China

Elizabeth Gambal

Krista Cowan

Bulletin Board
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Sports

T
he U14 Mclean/Great
Falls Babe Ruth All Star
team defeated the Vienna

baseball Knights on Saturday, July
11 at Langley High School,

winning the 2009 District Cham-
pionship. That helped them deal
with the bitter memories of the last
year’s loss in the finals. So this year
the Mclean/Great Falls All Star
team was committed to come back
for a win. The key to winning this
time was, “lots of running, steal-

ing bases, and having a positive
attitude no matter what,” said
coach of two years Scott
Tomlinson.

Jonathan Korobkin and Colin
Cantwell provided a strong perfor-
mance throughout the game,
complemented by the effort of all
of the other teammates, who
helped them pull through with a
win. “Play hard and don’t give up”
was the advice that the team was
given before a game, said Mclean/
Great Falls Alex Fishman. Al-
though the team won the champi-
onship, Fishman still believes that
they could have played better.

— Brittany Johnson

The U14 team
wins District
Championship.

All Stars Shine in
McLean/Great Falls Win

Mclean/ Great Falls Babe
Ruth U14 player Colin
Cantwell gets ready to pitch.

Coach Scott Tomlinson
gives advice to his players
during a timeout.
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Courtesy of Julie Casso

McLean/Great Falls U13 All Stars
The McLean/Great Falls 13U Babe Ruth All Stars are,
front row, from left, Will Bollinger, Bryan Even, Cal
Jadecki, Josh Crummer, Cole Oldenburg and John
DeFriest; second row, Kevin Wood, Nick Casso, Jake
McSteen, Yuhei Hashimoto, Austin Jenkins and Blake
Coolidge. Coaches are, from left, Mark Casso, Troy
Allen and Randy Baugh.

By Mark Giannotto

The Connection

B
aseball managers tend to
resort to vague compli
ments to describe their
star players, largely be-

cause being successful on the dia-
mond often involves having an in-
nate sense of the game.

So when McLean baseball coach
Jon Thomas is talking about first
team all-region selection and rising
senior pitcher/shortstop Sean
Fitzgerald and says, “I give Sean a
ton of credit. He has always, from
the minute we got him as a fresh-
man, understood how to pitch,” it’s
much more of a tribute than it
seems at first glance.

While having velocity closing in
on 100 mph certainly gets one no-
ticed more quickly, the art of pitch-
ing, like what count to throw a
curve ball in the dirt or how to
throw a pitch just far enough off the
plate that a batter swings, could be
the hardest skill to teach.

But Thomas might need to take
that praise to another level soon
after Fitzgerald cemented his status as one of the
area’s best baseball prospects last week, verbally
committing to take his talents to Notre Dame in the
fall of 2010.

The junior led the Highlanders to their first Lib-
erty District tournament title since 2000, finishing
the year with an unblemished 8-0 record and 1.52
earned run average on the mound and a .468 bat-
ting average at the plate.

Formally, his college choices came down to Notre
Dame, Virginia, and Virginia Tech, but informally,
the 6-foot-1 righthander knew what college he would
be attending ever since his father, a Fighting Irish
alum, sat him down in front of the television to watch
Saturday afternoon football games.

“It was a family thing, Notre Dame was my No. 1
school coming into high school,” said Fitzgerald, who
has already set a school record with 19 career wins
and has several uncles that are Notre Dame alumni.

THOUGH FITZGERALD made an immediate im-
pact on the McLean baseball team the minute he
joined as a freshman pitcher, finishing with a 5-4
record and a 2.07 ERA, it was the improvements he
made once getting to high school that set him apart,

according to Thomas.
After topping out at between 80 and 84 mph his

first two years at the high school level, Fitzgerald
added 15 pounds of muscle to his frame last sum-
mer and saw his velocity jump to the 88-89 mph
range this past spring.

“That’s when he became a really high quality re-
cruit,” said Thomas. “He’s really committed to get-
ting the most out of his talent.”

Currently down in East Cobb, Ga., playing with a
collection of the Mid-Atlantic region’s best players
in the World Wood Bat Association 17-under National
Championships, Fitzgerald has started re-molding his
lower body by running every day and lifting weights,
in hopes of making his fastball even more potent.

As for making it to the big leagues one day, the
thought has crossed his mind every once in awhile.
But with McLean losing just two players from last
year’s regional tournament team and a Golden Dome
in his immediate future, the pros can wait for now.

“My aspirations have always been towards D-I
ball,” said Fitzgerald, who mostly pitch in college.
“Now that I’ve gotten here, I’m gonna try to do well
at Notre Dame first before worrying about anything
else.”

McLean ace
Sean Fitzgerald
verbally commits
to play baseball
at Notre Dame
in 2010.

Fitzgerald Follows
Fighting Irish Family

Courtesy of Sean Fitzgerald

McLean pitcher Sean Fitzgerald verbally committed to
play baseball at Notre Dame in 2010 after a junior
season this past spring in which he gave up 11 earned
runs all year.
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
EmploymentEmployment

• Great Pay!
• FT/PT

Summer
Schedules

• Sales/Service

• No Exp.
Necessary

• All Ages 17+
• Conditions

Apply

703-359-7600

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& 09 H.S. GRADS

ADMIN ASSISTANT
Fairfax CPA firm seeks F/T professional 
indiv.  Applicant   should   have  administra-
tive exp in a professional setting,   strong  
organ skills, be  detail & team-oriented, pos-
sess strong computer skills, incldg MS Word 
& Excel, & have excel writing & grammar 
skills. Overtime hrs, including Sats, are 
req’d  during  tax  season.   Business degree 
a plus.  Fluency in English req’d.  We offer 
competitive salaries  &  benefits   package.  
E-mail    resume   to:   resumes@tgccpa.com

HOUSE CLEANERS
PT/FT. M-F.  Day work.  Sal. range  $10-14/hr. 
Will train. Car necessary. Call 703-255-0746

Insurance Home Surveyor
Perform fieldwork & computer reporting 
for a national industry leader. No exp. 
Paid training. Performance based pay, 

on average, $15/hr.  PT.  Apply at 
www.muellerreports.com.

JANITORIAL
Up to $14/hr.  M-F,  3:30pm start time, 

3-4 hrs/night.  Must be US Citizen. 
Call for interview: 240-876-7676

JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR

Up to $17/hr.  3:30pm start time, M-F, 
4 hrs/night.  Must have car, floor care 

experience and US Citizenship.  
Call for interview: 240-876-7676

MARKETING DIRECTOR
P/T position.  Flex hrs,  on site & home. 
Marketing exp. Contact Danielle  703-
358-9735   or  00446@chick-fil-a.com

Part Time Accounting Assistant 
Position Available:

The American Psychiatric Nurses Associa-
tion  is  seeking  an  individual to support 
the Manager of  Finance  &  Administration. 
Candidate should have a working knowl-
edge of QuickBooks, Microsoft Office 
products and experience with membership 
databases. Individual should be well organ-
ized, detail oriented &  possess a strong 
work ethic. Hours are Monday thru Thurs-
day, 9am-3pm. APNA offers a relaxed busi-
ness environment & a casual dress code. 
Send resume: klewis@apna.org. No calls pls

Part-time Office Assistant 

For boutique Old Town, Alexandria, Vir-
ginia law firm; general office administra-
tive work; data entry; filing; file and cal-
endar management. Knowledge of 
Word required. Hourly. Fax cover letter 
and resume to (703) 563-9305.

Do you want to know what “heavy” is?
I’ll tell you what “heavy” is.

“Heavy” is when you ask your oncologist
what you perceive to be a rather ordinary
question about dental health, as it relates to
your ongoing treatment/chemotherapy for
stage IV lung cancer and he responds as he
knows (and you’ve told him) how you want
him to: honestly and succinctly.

He advises you not to bother spending
the money on hardware if a band-
aid/temporary solution will work. Specifically
responding to the question, now that I’m
nearly finished with my primary chemother-
apy, if it’s OK to have my dentist put in two
crowns that we’ve delayed since I was diag-
nosed (and had treatment begun).

My oncologist asks how long will the
crowns last. I shrug and say I don’t know. He
guesses/estimates 10 years. I guess back that I
suppose that’s right. To which he replies that
it might not be necessary for me spend
money on something that will last 10 years.
Puzzled for a moment by his answer, I proc-
ess the information, then I nod and say: Oh, I
get it. I don’t have 10 years so why spend
money on something that will outlast me. So
much for dental work.

But I’m not thinking that way. Nor would
my oncologist want me to be thinking that
way. All things are possible.

Everybody is different and responds to
treatment differently. Medications; prescrip-
tion or otherwise, chemotherapy; approved
or experimental, homeopathic, non-west-
ern/alternative medicine; what’s not effective
for persons 1-99 might be perfectly effective
and suitable for person 100. And not that I
see my self  “the one” (the surviving one
against all statistical odds and case histories),
but as I’ve written previously, it ain’t over
simply because the chemotherapy is com-
pleted and the “standard of care” sort of says
it is (so far as the treatment protocols for the
next 12 months are indicated).

Nevertheless, I don’t have any reason to
believe that I am “the one;” that somehow
forces beyond my control (in conjunction
with some forces within my control) and
somehow unique to me, will physically, spiri-
tually, chemically, anatomically and miracu-
lously combine to track me on an alternative
route that will change the course of my
recently predicted (abbreviated) life expec-
tancy. However, thinking that all is hopeless
and preordained seems foolish and short-
sighted.

What will be will be; moreover, what has
been diagnosed has been diagnosed and it’s
my responsibility, my duty, my job, if you
will, to see that it becomes prudent and
meaningful that I pay the $700 or so per
crown for the more permanent hardware
because life is for the living; it’s not for the
waiting and wondering if.

So I’m going to follow Red’s (Morgan
Freeman) advice from the 1994 Oscar-nomi-
nated film, “The Shawshank Redemption,”
“Get busy living or get busy dying.” Given
the alternatives, what choice do I have? What
choice would I want to have? Granted, I’ve
been dealt a bit of a bad – and quite unex-
pected – hand, but so what? It’s not like it’s
my fault.

I didn’t cause it; I just got diagnosed with
it. I can live with it, hopefully long enough to
replace these two crowns with a new pair in
another 10 years. Hey, stranger things can
happen; after all, a lifelong non-smoker like
me was diagnosed with stage IV lung cancer.
What’s up with that?

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

Now That’s
Heavy
By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464 • Fax 703-917-0992
E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.
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Internships
Available

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
Email internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

WESTWOOD COLLEGE
Earn a bachelor degree in just three years at 

Westwood College
Call 877-852-9712 today to receive your 

free Career Success Kit!
www.westwood.edu/locations

CAREER  EDUCATION

Attempted Robbery
With a Firearm

On July 11, 2009 at app11:04 p.m. sev-
eral individuals were walking home along
Park Street, SE in Vienna. Near the area of
Park Street and Talahi Road,

two armed individuals confronted the
group and demanded their belongings.

A short time later during the confronta-
tion one of the victims was struck in the
head with a small caliber handgun. The two
assailants then fled the area.

The Fairfax County Police Department’s
helicopter and K-9 units responded and as-
sisted in a search of the area. The assail-
ants were not located.

The two assailants are described as black
males, approximately 20 years of age, av-
erage build and approximately 5’ 10” tall.
One subject was wearing a white tee shirt
and the other a black one. Both subjects had
bandanas covering their faces. One subject
was wearing a red bandana, the other a
black and white one.

Anyone with any information regarding
this incident is asked to call Detective Jim
Sheeran at 703-255-7826.

Area Crime Report

Activities reported by the McLean District of the
Fairfax County Police Department through July 10.

BANK ROBBERY/ ARREST
8200 block of Greensboro Drive. A 24-year-

old woman was arrested after a bank robbery on
Wednesday, July 1. Around 4:05 p.m. a woman
entered the Cardinal Bank, located at 8270
Greensboro Drive, and approached two female
tellers, 20 and 42 years old, at the counter. She
reportedly brandished a handgun and demanded
money from the victims. They complied and the
suspect fled from the bank. No one required
medical assistance. Detectives investigating the
bank robbery developed a suspect and in the
early morning hours of Thursday, July 2, they
arrested a 24 year old female of the 4400 block
of Holly Ave. in Fairfax. Further investigation
determined she was reportedly responsible for
an additional bank robbery on Friday, June 5 at
the M&T Bank, located at 11721 Lee Highway in
the Fairfax area. The suspect was transported to
the Fairfax County Adult Detention Center and
charged with two counts of robbery and two
counts of the use of a firearm in the commission
of a felony.

SPEED TO ELUDE / RECKLESS DRIVING /
DRIVING OUTSIDE OF LISTED DRIVER’S
LICENSE RESTRICTIONS / ARREST
I-66/Cedar Lane. A man was arrested for reckless

driving on Monday, July 6. Around 2:22 a.m., an
officer

attempted to stop a vehicle for traffic charges near
Interstate 66 and Cedar Lane. The vehicle
appeared to accelerate away from the officer
and a traffic pursuit was initiated. The officer
lost sight of the vehicle and the pursuit ended. A
short time later, another officer located the
suspect driving near I-66 and Arlington Blvd. An
investigation determined the suspect allegedly
consumed alcohol prior to driving. A 33 year old
male of Richmond was transported to the
Fairfax County Adult Detention Center and
charged with speed to elude, reckless driving,
and driving outside of his listed driver’s license
restrictions.

LARCENIES
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road. Pants

stolen from business.
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road. Cash stolen

from business.
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road. Learning

language course stolen from business.
1900 block of Chain Bridge Road. Clothing

stolen from business.
1500 block of Evers Drive. Money stolen from

residence.

Crime Report
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

Y & Y CLEANING
13 yrs Exp. 

Excellent Refs, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction,

Call Yamilet 

703-967-7412

CLEANING CLEANING

George Ruben
Electrical & Handyman

Services
Serving No. Va. for 20 Years

703-408-0431
Licensed & Insured

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

GUTTER GUTTER

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Lic. • Ins.

HOME INSPECTION LIST, REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE, PAINTING,
DRYWALL, CARPENTRY, CUSTOM WOOD REPAIR,
LT. PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION
The

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

• Basement Finishing
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Brian M. Sperty Remodeling

Kitchens and Baths
30% less than Home Store Prices

Class A and Insured

703-791-2003
Bsperty2@comcast.net

•

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-803-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@yahoo.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions •Kitchens
• Basements •Comm Offices
•Decks •Painting •Drywall
•Windows & Wood Repairs
703-644-5206 • 703-750-0749

STRONG PACE CONSTRUCTION
15 Yrs                              Class A VA Lic.

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

Contracting and Consulting
Additions, Kitchens and

Bathrooms
Renovations and

Remodeling
✥

703-579-5800
www.tmrcnc.com

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Lawn Mowing
Mulching & more!

Call Mark for free est,

703-868-7831

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

C&M PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAINTING
DRYWALL REPAIR

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Licensed   Insured    Bonded      FREE ESTIMATES

703-250-4241

PAINTING PAINTING

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
JOE RAFFERTY
ROOFING

• Asphalt • Slate • Gravel • Metal •
• Chimney Repairs • Waterproofing •

• Senior Citizen Discounts •
“Stopping Leaks is Our Specialty”

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
1-800-333-6084, 703-597-9486
LICENSED       BONDED      INSURED

ROOFING ROOFING

Painting,
Wallpaper Hanging, Removal & Repair

Over 20 years exp.!
Free Estimates! Prompt Service!

Excellent Refs.!
703-425-3200
Licensed, Insured, & Bonded!

FEMALE OWNED & OPERATED

WALLPAPERING WALLPAPERING

CLEANING

LIC INS

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

703-862-5904 or
703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CARE_MORE
CLEANING
SOLUTIONS

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

IMPROVEMENTS

Classic Builders Inc.
Complete Home

Improvement
and Handyman

2nd Story additions to Decks
Since 1998

703-867-0119
Class A

Why wait any longer.
Call today so we can build your dream.

•Custom Homes  •Kitchens
•Baths  •Additions  •Basements

Call today for a free consultation

703-314-1995
www.rthomesVA.com

VA Class A Contractor license # 2705116601A

RT Homes
We build your dreams

LANDSCAPING

SUMMER
CLEAN-UP

Yard Work, Trees & Shrubs
Trimmed/Removed!
Mulching, Hauling,
Gutter Cleaning, etc.
Free estimates!
703-385-3338

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
New# 571-312-7227

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

PAINTING

www.Patriot Painting.net

Deep Summer
Discounts

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Lot Land Clearing

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

I am easily
satisfied with 
the very best.

-Winston Churchill
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crosswalk and pedestrian signal at the
high traffic volume intersection of Route
123 and Lewinsville Road and Great Falls

D
ranesville Supervisor John an
nounced that the Fairfax
County Board of Supervisors
has approved the funding of

over twenty intersection, pedestrian, and bi-
cycle projects in the Dranesville District.
These improvements are in addition to sev-
eral recently completed projects and seven
projects previously funded and scheduled
for completion this summer or fall.

In selecting these projects, Supervisor
Foust listened to the concerns of numerous
constituents, Dranesville homeowner asso-
ciations and civic organizations, the McLean
Pedestrian and Bicycle Task Force, as well
as the Dranesville representative to the

News

Foust Announces Improvements
Funding approved for over twenty
intersection, pedestrian, and bicycle projects
in the Dranesville District.

Fairfax County Trails and Sidewalks Com-
mittee.

Supervisor Foust will be vetting and re-
fining several of these projects with well-
publicized community meetings.

“Some of the newly-funded projects have
been on citizen ‘waiting lists’ for years,” said
Supervisor Foust.  “I am gratified that in
these days of an extremely tight budget, we
were able to get funding to move a wide
variety of pedestrian and road projects for-
ward in my district.”

For more information please contact Su-
pervisor Foust’s office at 703-356-0551, TTY
711 or by email at dranesville@
fairfaxcounty.gov.

on east leg of Great Falls Street from Grande
Lane to Haycock Road.

Leesburg Pike and Lewinsville Road
Add crosswalks, pedestrian signals and curb
ramps on north and east legs.

Lewinsville Road
Connect missing link in existing trail along
McLean Hundred frontage on Lewinsville Road
at curve on Lewinsville Road between Altamira
Court and Woodside Drive.

Lewinsville Road
Complete trail segment on south side of
Lewinsville Road between Snow Meadow Lane
and Elsinore Avenue, and between Scotts Run
Road and Windy Hill Road.

Old Dominion Drive and Whittier Avenue
Install pedestrian crossing lights at all four
corners

Powhatan Street
Improve pedestrian access on Powhatan Street
between Orland and Overbrook Street.

Raymond Avenue
Improve pedestrian access on Raymond Avenue
approaching Churchill School.

PROJECTS SCHEDULED FOR

COMPLETION THIS SUMMER OR FALL
Dolley Madison Blvd and Great Falls Street/

Lewinsville Road and Balls Hill Road
Install crosswalks and pedestrian signals and
complete missing trail segment on Lewinsville
Road from Dolley Madison to Balls Hill.

Route 7 and Dranesville Road
Add signalized crosswalks across west leg of
Route 7 and south leg of Dranesville.  Add curb
ramps, sidewalk and signage.

Route 7 and Magarity Road
Install or upgrade pedestrian ramps, including
across Lisle Avenue.  Upgrade existing crosswalk
across Leesburg Pike and upgrade pedestrian
signals.

Seneca Road & Georgetown Pike
Install traffic signal at intersection.

River Bend Road Signal
Traffic light will be installed at intersection of
River Bend and Georgetown Pike.

Old Dominion Drive East of Old Gate Court
(construction just completed)
Extend east bound shoulder and eliminate
dangerous ditch.

Bridge over Clarks Branch, Great Falls
Construct a pedestrian, bike and equestrian
bridge over Clarks Branch.

NEWLY-FUNDED PROJECTS INCLUDE:
Westmoreland Street

Add sidewalk along north side of Westmoreland
between the bridge over Saucy Branch and the
property of Redeemer Church

Georgetown Pike
Add flashing beacon warning signal on
Georgetown Pike east of Swinks Mill Road.

Ingleside Avenue and Dolley Madison
Avenue
Improve intersection.

Old Chesterbrook Road at Westmoreland
Add a median island to help safe pedestrian
crossing.

Colvin Run and Route 7
Install ADA compliant pedestrian crossing for
cross-county trail, including crossing signals and
crosswalk

Old Dominion Drive / Spring Hill Road
Extend shoulder and relocate or cover
dangerous ditch

Old Dominion Drive / Towlston Road
Extend shoulder and relocate or cover
dangerous ditch

Route 123 and Waverly Way
Extend east bound left turn lane from Route 123
to Waverly

Walker Road
Install traffic calming features and access lanes
at business district intersections south of
Georgetown Pike.

Fleetwood Road
Add bike route signage from Elm Street to Chain
Bridge Road

Kurtz Road and Calder Road
Add bike lane between Dolley Madison Blvd.
and Calder Road, and then on Calder Road
between Kurtz Road and Brawner Street.

River Bend Road and Beech Mill Road
Add “Share the Road” signs on River Bend Road
from Old Dominion Drive to Beech Mill Road
and on Beech Mill Road from River Bend Road
to the County Line via Brockman Lane – a
distance of 7.8 miles.

Chain Bridge Road and Tennyson Drive
Install pedestrian crossing lights at all four
corners of Chain Bridge Road and Tennyson
Drive

Dolley Madison Blvd and Churchill Road
Add pedestrian signals and upgrade curb ramps
on south and east legs.

Georgetown Pike and Balls Hill Road
Add crosswalks, pedestrian signals and curb
ramps on north and east legs.

Great Falls Street
Add pedestrian signals and upgrade curb ramps

Street, and adding a missing trail segment
from Route 123 to Balls Hill Road.

“Slowly but surely we are making
progress,” said Foust.

From Page 3

Task Force Highlights Safety

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
International Food Services, 
LLC trading as Casanova’s 

Pizza, 2952, Chain Bridge Rd, 
Oakton, VA 22124-3024. The 

above establishment is 
applying to the VIRGINIA DE-
PARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL for a 
Wine and Beer on Premises 
license to sell or manufacture 

alcoholic beverages.. 
Edgar Uriona, President

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

101 Computers

HDI
EASY COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

FOR INDIVIDUALS
& SMALL BUSINESSES

JENNIFER O. SMITH
COMPUTER CONSULTANT

JSMITHHDI@aol.com

➣ TRAINING

➣ INSTALLATION

➣ TROUBLE-
SHOOTING

➣ LET US TAME THAT
BEAST FOR YOU

(703) 765-2222
Serving Area Since 1995

CLASSIF
IED

NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

Nothing is too small to know, and
nothing too big to attempt.

-William Van Horne
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Experience You Can Trust

KAREN BRISCOE

HuckabyBriscoe@aol.com • www.HuckabyBriscoe.com
703-734-0192

The Huckaby•Briscoe Group

521 N. Lincoln Street, Arlington $1,390,000443 Walker Road, Great Falls $2,350,000

924 Towlston Road, McLean $3,600,000

650 Seneca Road, Great Falls $1,189,000

NEW PRICE

7834 Langley Ridge Road, McLean $899,000 2001 McFall Street, McLean $698,000

UNDER CONTRACT

1602 Longfellow Street, McLean $798,000

UNDER CONTRACT

TANIA HOSMERLIZZY CONROY BILL DETTY MARLENE MOONSHINE-VOELKER

We Sell in All Price Ranges…Contact Us to Sell Your Home

6611 Jill Court, McLean $1,299,999

NEW LI
STIN

G

6510 Deidre Terrace, McLean $1,299,999

UNDER CONTRACT

9119 Sterling Montague Dr., Great Falls $1,495,000

NEW LI
STIN

G

10011 High Hill Place, Great Falls $4,499,000

NEW LI
STIN

G

1132 Chain Bridge Road, McLean $10,000,000

NEW LI
STIN

G


